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What Do They Cure?
Tha abcve ouestlon Is often aaked aam>

earolna I)r. Flerce's twc» leadiag PWJTiifts. Goldea Medlcal DlacoTtry1- a_t
.Favorite PreacripWon.1'
Tho answer ls that "Ooldan Medleal

Dlscovery " is a snpat notent alteratlva 04*
blood-purlfler, and tfifllo or lnvlaoratof
_nd aota espeolally favorably n } our*.
tlve way upon all tho muoous linlng 8_f»
faces, aa of th* naeal paaaagos, thr^t.
bronchlal tuoe*. atomach. bowels lad
bladdetvrurlng a large per aent. ef catar*
rhal caJaM whether <hp iiaease affects tae
nasal ptfHftaK*. the TrMrjAt, larynx, broft-
chla, stom&chMas cetalH^e^speMleAbowels «(a» mii^t^wraagea^ bjadaer,
uterus or

irspowerfuTyeTfentiy setir.g invigoret-
Ing tonic and nervlne. For weak wora-
out. over-vorked womMi.no mattor what
has caused the bre&k-down, "Favorlte
I'r*Mcrlptlon"will ba found most etfectlve
ln building np the atrength, regulatlna
the woraanly functlona. subdulng pata
and brlnglng about a haalthy, vigoroua
aoiidition of the whole syatem.
A book of partlculars wraps eaoa bottle

flving tho formnlae of both madiclnas and
quoting what stores of emineut med¬
lcal authors, whosu works are oonsulted
by phy«lcianaof all theschoolsof praotloe
as guldea In prescrlbtng, say of each ln-
iredient entorlng into these madicinaa,
The words of pralse beetowed#on the

aaveral Ingredlents enterlng Into Doctor
Pierce's madtetnes by such wrlters should
have more welght than any amounl of
non - professlonal tostimonials, becauta
euch men are writlng for the guldance oj
tholr medlcal brethren and know whsreol
they speak.

I ii iii<*dlclnea are non-alooholio. noa-
aecret, aud contaln no harmful nar.ltv
formim drugs, being composcd of glycerlo
extrHcu of the roots of natlve, Amerioan
modlcinal forest planu They are both
aold by dealars in medicine. You oan t
afford to act:t*pt as a subotltnte for one of
these medlcincs of known composltlon,
any secrat i-ostrum.

Dr. Plerco's PcllflU. small, sugar-coated,
.isy to take as candy, regulato and ia*
?Igorate atomach. liver and bowels.

A KeiiL'ble
Rcijieciy

Uly's Cream Balm
ia quickly abaorbed.
Cl»f a Relief at Once.

It leaaaea, aoot_esaj
hfiaia and uiuieosa
the cDaeaaea mem.
bmne reenlting froin
Qatank and dxivea
awiiy u Oold in tho
H( ad quickly. Ro.
stores the Benaea of
Tasteand BmelL VullalaeM t-K, atDrn
gists or l>v m.'iil. in li<]uid foriu, 75 « ni
i;iv H' athfi- Rfl v.,»-.... a*w»* »*

HAY FEVEI

RICHARD tl. WATTLES
lHANUFACTURER OP

FERTIUZERS
OFFtCK AKD STOE1W- 115-117 N. ROYAL 8T.
Dealer in Hardware, Paints, Ajjri-
cultural implement!*, Vehichs,
Harness, Field aod Ga den Secds.
WAKEHOrSKS. SOfTH INIO.N KTRKKT, OS

LOT OF SOL'IHKBN RAII.WAY.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw and
All Kinds of Mill Feed.
Will alwaya keep in atock the higtest grada

of theae artielea.

GEOKGEE. PRICE & CO.
-DEAT.ERS IN-

Fresh and Salted Fish
A'e receiving Fish daily from theshoresof
the Po'omac and will supply cnstoraers in
aany qoantitloa tosui', either fresh or salted,
fcy expsrieiiced parkera. Country ordera so-
licit-d and satiaf'Ct;on guaranteed.
Terms- C, O l>., or t>est referenrea.
ftill No. 2, RotsI areet entrance; Stall

*>To. 1, Fairfax atreet entrance to the City
Market and r iah Houae front of Corporation
Fiah vvhiif. Ball 'phone 321-J.
mar7 ^m_
PARK AGNEW, Proprietor

THE

Bromilaw Brick Co.
Building. Paving and

Sewer Brick.
Front and Building Sand
WORKS : Hnntlng|Creek.

yi ¦"-leohonn 107.

OfficeImmFhe CLERK OF GAS.
City Hall. April 2, 1910.

BI al.ED PROPOSALS addresaed to L. E.
Uhler, < kainaaa ofthe Coinraittee on 'ight,
v ili r>e received at this office uutll 8 p. m..
Krilnv Ap.il 15, HUO. f»r furniahing the
(ii- VTorki with KOl'K TUOCftAND TONfi
(more <.rle>H) of QA8 COAL (2.2 0 pounda
to ihe tou), to te delivered in the aheda nt the
vorka trianiued and benched up, during the

ear rointnencing June 1, 1910. anrt'end-
iog Mav II, mil, ordera tobe accept»dl»y auo-
ceaaful bidders any date afier aw«rdiug of
<¦ aatrael »o tha' coal will arrive at the works
011 or refor^ July 1, 1910.
The c.aal imiat be Mooongah, Tryconnel,

Youghn'ifheny. Montana, Faurraont, Linooin,
or other a«a coal of e<iual o* superior yield
1111 oAndle power lliiders can give their
n/urea on all ofthe miiiea, ard are requasttd
to give candle power yield and annljaia, per
lon coal.
The committee reaetve .the right to reject

any aml all bMa,
Term-: «'aah on '5th day of each month

foll.iw igdelivery of coal.
Ry o der ot the Cominittae on Light.
_apr2tl_J R. WALLKR. Clerk.

OFr ICE OF THE CLERK OF GAS.
Ci y Hall,April 2 1910.

SEA l.FD PROPOSAlaS addres>ed U> L. r.
TThler, CtaU'Saaa ofthe Committ.e oa l-ight,
m 1 he rervfd at this ottic< uutil 8 p 111.,
Friday, At>- 1 15, 1910, for the ESIJRK
« ITPUTtiKCOAL GA6TAR of the city
(ia» Worka during the next livcal year, iora-

menetn| June 1, 1910, and ending May 31,
ly'l. Ili Jders must ayrrt 11 keep the tar in
the weli at all times balow the outlet or over-
flow pii»e.
Term-; S'ttlement muat Ive made on the

16th of ihe month following delivery of tar.
The «uc*ea»ail hidder mnat enter into con-

tract with the Committee ou Light for faith*
fd couiplianoe with the above provieiona.
The lommittee teaervei the right to reject
anv and «l! Mde.
Ry order of the Committee on Light.
ap-2 td J. K. WALLER, Clerk.

~No use repaner cg your house this spring
Cl'max Wall Paper Cleaner will make the
old r>*per look almoat like new. Get it at
I,e»dh«MtJ>rV 95c a ho».

t'heirv < ou«h "<yrup ia carefully made in
our owu store. Don't compare it with fac-
tory in 'le mtdicinas, 25o. a bottla. K. S
LaadKexUr A 80ns.

Don't * air a trust that dotsu't th; you do 't
rawd to wban ycu .*. be perfeotly fittad at
I^adbester's. _,

,. .*-»????-

PrjB__H_D DAILY ATO TM-WMKLY AT

flAZETTK BUILDING. 810 A 312 PBINCB

[Entered at the Foatoffloe of Aiaxandrto, Tir
giaia, as *eopnd«~asi matter.l
T«ki_: Da_y-l year. $5:00 6 ramitha

$2:50: 3 month*, $1:25; 1 month, 48oenta:
1 weak, 10 centa.

_______Tri-weekly-1 year, $8.00; 6 montha, $1.50
8 month*. 76 oenta: 1 month. 26 oenta.
Oontract advertiser* will not be aUo»ed toex-
oeed theirspace nnleas theexcea* ia paid ror

at transient ratea, and under no circum-

rtancea will they be allowed to advertlae
other than their legitimate bmunea* In he
apace contracted for.

Beaolntions in memonam, of thanka, tnpnte*
of reapect, resolution* adopted by aocietje*
or person*, unle** of publio oonoern, will

aly be printed in the paper aa advarfc-*
ment*.

FARMER:*' INdlllUTE.
The Farmera' Ioatitute ff Nitthero

Virginia will bold ita last ioattui e for
tbia apring ln the Oonrtbonee at Ma-
cataaa, on Friday, April 15, begionirg
at 10 a. o. Tbe apeakrra for Ihe
.nett rg are Dr. S. W. Fletcher, d:-
rector of th» Virginia rjiate experiment
atatlon at Blacka.Mirg, and Prof. H. P.
G>ald, ol tbe U. 8. Department of Ag-
rimtora. Dr. Fletcher ia well koowo
as a teaoher snd iorrstigator of the
anbject of Iralt growiog and lanolesa well
known aa one of the largeet and moet
tusceasfal fiuit ra'sers lo the itate ol
Virginia. Be will epeak on the ubject,
"Planting and C'uU.reof Tree-Fralt."
Hia lecture will be illmtrated wlt i stere-

tpticon viewa. In tbe evening Dr.
Fletcher will lec'ure la Eaatern college
aod "Maklog tbo Town Bttut'fol,"
illaatratiog bia talk with a beaotiful
aeriea of colored la-tern alldee.

Prof. H. P. Gauld la known aa an ex-

peitborticoluri. t wherever fruit la raiaed,
and Manaaaaa ia uru-ually fortonate
in beiog able to comma.id hia eervloee.
He haa for aeveral yeara been ln charge
ol the froit diatrict Inveetig: t'.on», and
uadr uhtedly knowa more ab: nt tbe be-t
varle.y of froit for a giren place, tba-
any other man. He will epeak on

"Protectiog frnlta fiom their inaect and
Fangua Enemfea."
Lacch will be eerved by the Dimeetic

Sclence C'aaa at noon in RuSoer Bcbool.
LaditH are eapecially inviied to atteod.

11. F. BUTTOH, secretary.
Manaaaaa April 11.

IHE RRPUBLIOAN8 WORR1ED.
From tbe beight rf ite place tbe U.

S. Sapreme Oonrt bsa aowittingly flip-
p«d a pebble into ihe maelatrom of

politlca aod atarted a ronnd of little rip-
plee tbat are making the Q. O. P. ahip
wobble more than the rocking tbat craft
g.'ta from the inanrgenta. Tbia la the
after day nfL>ction of refu'jlicana fol¬
lowlng the deciaion of the blghrtt
coart Monday i? graot a rehearing io
the tobacco aud Standard Oil rul e. Of
neceas.ty thia postponea fiue.l dettrmina-
tlon ol theae caaea, aa well sa of the
Sherroao anti-'ro?t law Itself, ootil aome

day after tbe electioo next November.
BThe adminlaintion had banked oo the
certalnty of aecuringa favoiable deciaion
io theae, their teo blggeat tnut-bu-t'ng
attempts, repabiican congreaaional cam-

paign managera were holdiug tbe preaaea
on ibeir lileratare awaiting a chaoce to
pot into print that lrgend, "we poitt
with pr'.de to the aggreaive campaign
again-1 monopoHeB inatitated ander re-
publ c*n iu e." Or failing a deciaion
favorable to the goveroment from tbe

atmrt, there wculd hare been the alrgan
"proaperity," "cur wontler'ul (xpaoa.rn
aloog indnatrial lioea makea gigant'c
oapltaliatic agreementa neoeaaary" frnra
tbe campaign managerr. Perbspa, alao,
tbrra would be a perfec.ed and new at-
ti-troat law paaaed by Oongreas tbia eet-
aioa. Bat tbe deciaion Monday to re-

htar the caaea, leavea the Q. 0. P
leadera witboat a iu'der wberewltb
to ateer their ablp through the breaktra
blown up by democratlc wrath oa tbe
bigh coat of living and tbe decadence ol
tbe independeot manafatvu-er.

They can't cite tbe Htaudard Oil aod
tobacco caare aa truat-buitlog eflorts.
the final delerminatioo aod ontcome ol
the cflorta ia by oo me*os certaio. Tbe
truats baveo't beeo buated. Aod tbey
cao't cite proaperity and combicia necea

B«ry for the good of thlnga in tbe faoe of
the pendency of tbe auit, oor go ahead
with t -e euactment of a more drastlc
.tti-tiu it law, airtply becaoae they matt
wait autil the Bapreme Coart pasaee on

tbepreartt atatote. it waa atated yea¬
terday by a rerublican leader that from
tbe preaeot aapect of tbloga the tarifl
will be the leeue oo which recubllcam
will pin their hopea in the comiog oon.

greaalonal elect'ona, aod tbe tarifl alone.

G'ance over the liat ot Hlgh Qrade
ghoea aold excluaively by oa: J. A T.
OooaioB, Quaen Quality, R-d Orosa,
Linder Sbo Co , N. He*s & Bro. (Tbe
HrB*), Taylnr % 0->. (Taylor Madf),
Brocton On. Operatlve Oo., Wblk Ovtr,
Kegal, Excelslor 8hoe Co. ar.d maov

otbtra. J. A. Marahall A Era. 422
.iog etree'.

THE VATIOAN^LAPS R003E-
VELT.

The V.tican has aatborized a lt l>
ment witi reference to a call made by
Abbot Lawreoce Jaoasena, ooe ol the
mon Iraroed Beoedictioea and efcretary
of the Oongregatioo of Ibe Aflairs of Re-
ligiooB on ez-Pres dcot Rooaevelt co
the eve ol the lattet'a deparuue from
Rome.
Abbot Jan»»rna did oot find Mr.

Ro.isevelt at home, bnt left hia card, on
which he wrote in Freoch tbat he d--
aired to congnolate Mr. Rooaevelt for
the conatant sopp >rt given to hia order
and tbe Oatholic Coorch in gec.ral In
America during b a "glor cui careat" aa

preslikot, which be b. ped wcu'd sooo
be reiomtd.
Tbe Vat'can'a e'a'emeot aaya:
"Tbe Holy Fabir baa higbly disap-

proved of Father Jansieo's initiative to-
warda Mr. Rooaevelt aa cabled tiroogb
tbe A«aociit*d Preae, aa thia act of hia
evideotly leoda ltelf to ao iotfrpreta-
tioo cflenaive tJ the Holy Father.
Father Jaoaaeoi acted tbroagh hia own

itriu'ae, withoot any aotbor aation from
.nyona whatiTtr.'' I

The statement farther emphas'z-s tie
V.t'can pclicy, wblch, to nse its own

words, was tbat "t did not wlsb Mr.
Rooitvelt to bracket the pope with
ctiernnre cr Icse royal pmooages be

will|boaBt nt baving bunted in Earope
after his African hont.

THE Ui k"maT1ER.
"The degree or report submitted by

Special Master Charles E. Uttlefield
in the Virginia West Virginia debt caae

isall thatweexpectedordesired," aaid
Judge Samuel W. Will ams, Attorney
General, "an-1 to judge from the re-

ports of the papers in West Virgin'a the

report is far less tatisfactory there tban
here All tbat I have to lay is that the
lawvers in the csse, repreeenting Vir¬
ginia, will aee that her intereats are pro-
tectrd as far as poasiHle."
Judge Wi'liams eaid that a conference

bad been h Id here on Saturday, at
wbich was present all the members of the
counsel for the certiflcate bolders of
Virgin'a West Virginia, except that
Major Holroes C nrad, ol Winchester,
was not in attendance.
Virginia anl Weat Virginia have till

April 16th in which tofileobj-ctionsand
exceptions to the report, and there is a

general bellef tta' West Virgin'a will
open her strongest nrgnmenU againat
the censidtration of the report. It ia

not known that Virginia will have a

word to say in conn-c'ion with the maf-
ter, except in so far as the ohjectiens to
be filed by Weat Virgin'a may affectthe
State of Virginia. Virginia will be rep-
resented by counsel but it is impossible
at thia time to say who will go to Wash-
in'on. Possiblv, however. all the Uw-
yere will be on hand..| Richmond Jonr-
nal.
_^_

0BS0ENE LITERATUBE.
Bome time within tbe present month

a conference wlll convene ln Parls to dis-
ctns ways for soppressiog the sendiog of
obscene mstter tbroogh the maila. Post-
_itt» Oeneral H.tchccck is deteimlned
to break this 'rifli: np and wlll ask at
tbls convei tion thst in allfoure trtatits
between tht United 8 .t?s and 'orelgn
CGuitrics provislons be added for tbe
rziradilion ol persons gnilty of this o.'-
haata,
Toe cbiif d fficul'.y of handling thia

si uttloo is thai most ol t e mat;er is
matied from a'-road and ftw of the Eu
ropeao coontriea bave prohibitcrv laws
orconsider lt a felony. In tbe Uoited
States it h,.s practicaliy been wlped
cnt.

NOT READY FOR UNION.
BishopA. W. Wi'soo, of Baltimore,

ch airman of t ie federation committee of
the Sru'.bern Methodist Episcopal
Church, says tbat be hardly tbinks aoy
plaos for a consolidatlon or merger of tbe
two great bodlis ol Mtthodlsts in tbis
conntry can be mpde for aeveral years.

Ii s vlews of tbe si mtion as it now
stand* were given in dinclnnati yest :r-

day evening after Ibe twocommilteeB bad
mft aod discussed tbo p'ans ol the
ctti'ches Ibonghunt the afteroooo.
"Mu:h as we went Ibe cbnrches to be

togttber, and as a grett many of oar

members war t nem to be onited, I can
not see thit llla ia now jjst the best
tbing lo do," said B shop Wilson, ''For
one tbing, it will greatlv irjjre a large
p irtion of the men b-rship of the soatb-
?.ro c! urb, wbo ere sill of tu opinion
that tbe two bodies shoulJ rcmaln as they
are. We do not want to do anything
which will bave any m-b eflect. lt
wuild not be right to unite Ihe citioh
ardthent) have thocsindk upon tbcu-
siods of the roafbero members lesv.
tbe cturcb altogelher or to cesse atteod-
ing the service;. Tbe time Is golng to
crnip, aod I, for one, do oot thiok it
wlll be lr ng, when their wlll be one Metb-
odi l Episcopal Ohrjrch in tlls country.
i;_t I doo'i think tbis is tbe time for it.

"In a great many ways the oorther i

aod et n hern ct urcbes are ezaetly alike
niw. Thry nse e asroe hymnal, tbe
lime catechism and tie ssma order t f
worshlp. Therefore, it is poesible for ns
11 co-jperate iu every wsy, and we will
certalnly stand resdy to agree on any¬
thing witbin reason. B? tbis co-opera
tion ae shall get sctuttimed to each
otbtr, and in tbls wsy will be pavlrg
the way t>a fntore onifi'stion, whkh
will oome in tla&e. But untll tbat t n,e
arrivea it wonld be folly to endeavor ti
hu ry the merger and bo rpoii mo h ol
tie good of onr work."

Frank Broy, aon of W, A. B'or,
oommittcd >u cide yesterday at his honu
in Front Rjyai by uiilng his thron
wtiar«zir. F; r tie past seven yea e
be bad lived the lile til a rrclose, refns-
iog to see any one bnt bis family.
Many R«*questa.from Catarrh anfienva

who u»e atomi/era have cauaed us to putup
Liq'iid Cream RVlm, a iew and convenient
form of Ely's Cream Balm, Ihe only remedy
for Catarrh whicr- can alwaya be depended
on. In power to allay inflirnmation, to
cleanre the flogged sir paaaauea, to promote
free, natural hreating. the two formsof Cream
Ralm aie alike. Liquid Cream Kalm is aold
by all druvgif't' for "5 certa, inciudinir «pra<
ing tube. Mailed by Ely Proa., 5b' Warren
street, New York.

_a_«>Ka_a_a-3 isaia r>_3_a

g JggWe Want Every ro

w Housekeeper eu
fUTo get one of thoseJU

handy fQ
g Can Openers |
fy Gi-en Only to Adults. j§
a*ij None to Children Mf

(tfluspect our line of Re-t\|
Sfrigtrators and Mattiogs.fyI
gM Ruben & Sonsjjj
CJ tOl King Street. (0
0 _W

WomanSuffrage
Is agitating the public mind at present If you

would get them equally interested in our

pheoomenal values in Dry Goods, Dress

Goods, Linoleums, Oilcloths, Mattings, Win-

dow Shades, Millinery, Women's and Misses'

Tailor-made Suits; Corsets, W. B. American

Lady, W. B. Reduso, Ferris Waists, Table

Linen, Napkins, Underwear and Hosiery, it

would be mutually more profitable.

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va.1

Sale of Favorite

WhiteGoods
Desirable Kinds; Deper.dable Grades; Low Prices;

Includinjr, Both Plaia and Fancy.

35c White 36-inch Dress Linens at 25c.

25c Plain Sheer Flaxons at 17c,
25c Stripe and Check Flaxons at 15c.
39c Mercerized Eatiste at 25c.
25c Mercerized Madras at 18c.
500 36-inch Rough Linen Suitings, all new shades,

at 39c.
25c Imported White Dimities at 19c.

D. BEIDHEIM <£ 8018,
316 KING STREET.

JOEH P. ROBIffBOlf, GKO. S. FRKNCB
Preaident. Secretary.

Alexandria Fertilizer aod
Chemical Company.

MAKUFACTtTE-Bfl 0»

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Ma-
terials & Sulphuric Acid,

Aak yonr dealcr for the Alexandria Per.
iillr.tr _ Chemical Co.'b ProdncU.
Capaelty: 50,000 tona per annum,

Princeaa Street and Potomar River Wh-fr
Alexnndria.Virginia.

OTTERBURN
Lilliia and Mapesia Spriogs
WATER.

Greatest known Water for Dy«-
Eepsia, Indigestion, Kidney and
iver Troubles.
Leading Physiclana endorse it

and testify to its great merit

Um lAIFIEUl, Bragfjal
S.HXiewr to WARFIELD A HALL.

SQKIMi BOLB AGEN.,
«l V P -.-n«» F»l»r»- «n.i Prn.~» H»r«r»*

Notice.
The apring exaroinationa for teachert,white

and colored, wiH be b*M in tbe New 8 hool
Builiingon Prince Hreet, between P«lri"k
and Henry, Alexsndri*. on TIinRSlUY,
FRIDAY and SATRDAY, April 21, 32
aod 23, 1910 op*n ««h day at 9 ». va. shsrp.
Applicants will famiafa ink and pens atd rfie
superin'endeot will furcUh writiog paper.
ApclioMnu mu't n* puoitiul at hour namtd,

W. H. fcWEE^EY, Snperintendent.
april 'Ot_,
K.EEPING COOL

ia ehatacteristic r>f mei aod
women of sober ju igraen', but we

cool everjboJy, regardleas of
tb'irtemperament*; hence we say

Oh You Ice Cream
ATTHE

Cameron
DAIRY LUNCH

Open all night. 915 King street,

U*e ha'«ahoulderbrtceiof all kind*. Boy
a l-re«.the- :te or knickerbocker for yonr boy
orgirl. E. 3 Leadb+aier A Bon*. Ino

Pe wiae. Uae Cl.mtx Cleanar to clean yonr
w-U vaptr. Va a box at Leadbaater'a.

EUILDTNGI MATBMAIA
[KSTABLISHED 18-2.1

HMEV K. FIELD & CO.
¦mmmm to

JOSIAH H. D. SMOOT,
Lumber and Mill Wov>

OF ALL ZINDX

Lime, Cementand Plaiter
Q&r*> acd Yard 115 N. Union atreet,

FactoryNo. 111 N. Leeatrset,
J^.ftter!.'.l Delivered FREE in the olty.

GK0CERIE9.
W. A. JoEflsOrt & co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
aKNEBAL OOMMISSION MERCHANT

And Dealera ln
ALL KINDS OF LIQU0B8,

Have on hand Gibson'i XX. XXX, XXXI
wd Pnre Old Rye, Old Cabinet and Moct
rran W-iakiea: also Baker'aand Thompcon'r
Pure Rye Whiikiea, to which thsy inviU tha

attention ofthe trade.
Ordera from the oonntry for rrurrohaadlai

thall reoeive prorr.pt attention.
OanM&ament* of Flour, Grain and Coontrj
pjodnoe aolioitad, for which thfy guaraniaa
ha hi«heat market pricoa and prompt retorn*
N. K oorner Cameron and Royal 8treeta,

JOHN AHERN & CO.,
yFHOLi-AU- AND KETAIL GBOOSJLl

Ae' Dealera in
PTJU.K WINE3 AND LIQUOBfi,

Oonntry Prtdaoa received daily. Oar etoei
-fPlain aad Fancy Grweriaa embraoea e-ery-

thlns to be had ln thia line.
Wt hold largaly in United Statea boudad
warahoaaa an-c.-ry in atook v-rioua onnoi

of the best
PUBE tfYE AND MALT WHIS_a««

uade. Have alao in atcru rapsrior gradee »)
Forei~n and Amerioan

WTNES. ALjA BROWN 8T0UT, At.
J-fr i_»t__-ction Goarantoed aa lo Prioa a»4

Qn-litT.-«a\
rv-nwr P-l-(v» "-A rv.-,T-arM Ht~.*»,

Qeneral lusnranee Agencj
LAURENCE STABLER.

ftoom No. 4, Borke * Herbart Bldf
The companlea repreaented in thia ofSoa

iiveaeseu of over $100,000,000. Amcni
>_iers are:

Hartford Plro tflearonce Oo.
livtrpool ft London A OUfce.

zfetna Jnsurance Co.
Northern Aaaoraoco Co.

Sprlagfloid Plro Mariao.
Prompt attantloa giveu «o adjuatment ot

oaaai aad all mattara connaoted with un_

8om» lamilies bny five hottlea ef Colonial
Paraaparilla at » tima. It otrUinly ia e go< d
Oedcine, and thsy woaldn't be wlthont it.
.ix bottiea for #.i0. Le-dbeata>»s.

lOPcrCentProfitin TwoWeeks
After April 15th the Price on the

Last Four Lots in

ROSEMONT
on the noith eide of Roiemont Aver us and tbe ftw left on the scuth side
will be advanced 10 per eei t. Now ia your cbaace to get them befcre the
advance goes into eflfect, and bave tbat mnch profit lnsured at once.

A FINE 5PECULATI0N
Yon can get notbing in Alexandiia nearly so fine as tbose beaof'ul

HOriES IN ROSEMONT
8 ard 10 rooms aod bath, fine porches, every fbron of modern plumbinr,
large colonial firrpacrs, roncrete cellare, dry ard cleao; gas and electric
l'ghte, wide Ihwlh, coscrete walks, etc, etc, ttj.

F. L. SLAYiHAKER
313 King Street.
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CIGARS.

un viii mi*
lt you do you've misscd half the joya of
smoking if you haven't been buying the
Piantation and Choice Cigars.

Here are Cigars Fit for a
Millionaire

an 1 at pricea so low everybody can af-
ford them. For cigars that are trust-
worthy and that yon dnplicate we have
them. See that every Plintation ia
atamped Hamilton & Co.

HAMIUTON & CO.
323 KING STREET.

FOR SALE.!
Property for maoufacturiag or wholesale busi-

ness. Lot 55x105 situated on corner with two pri-
vate tracks within half a square. Building contains
over 5,000 square feet of floor space and both walls
and floors ar_ heavy enough for any purpose,

PRICE, $3,500.
HARRIE WHITE
Virginia Safe Deposit & Trust Corporation

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.
\mhorized Capital Paid in Capital

$1,000,000.00 __
$300,000.00

Hdirectors.
C. J. Rlxey, Joht. P. Robinson, Thomaa J. Fannon, C C. Leadbeater
Henry K. Field, Jht.r> liapdtr, Ccor*^J^^^; J- h" M 1Sorton

We act qs Ex^utc^A^niTiiistrator aod Tnistee. Issue Fidel

Ity, Cootract, Offi<:ial and Judicial Bonda. General Banking and
Trust Business Transucted. Interest paid on Savinga Accounta.
We solicit the accounts of Banks, Corporations, Firms and Iudivid-
uals, and oromtse liberal treatm ant consiatent with aound banking
aiethoda._^_

1)0 AS YOUR NEIQHBORS DO.
Get your Spring Suit cow and pay a Iittle at the

time We have a complete line of

Ladies', Gentlemen's and Boys' Clothing.
The latest fashions of theseason. Inspect the goods
and convlnce yourself that our pr.-ces are lower than
somewhere else. Goods and perfect fit guaranteed.

S. H. BERMAN, 612 King Street.
artrfi 1m

FOR SALE
We are autborized to offer for sale two NEW EIGHT ROOM

BRICK DWELLINGS with every modern convenience. m-

cluding gas eiectric ligbta, concrete cellars, hot water heaf,
excellent bath?, and tile vestibules, now being completed on

north C'olumbus street between Queen and Princess streeta

(Court House tquare). These hcuses are to be up-to-date ln

every par'icular, with side and rear alley ways- To quick
purchasers these houaea will be offered at extremely low
prices, and extraordinary rea&onable terms See us for prica
andterms- ..... ¦ _ .u

Special five day offer-Twenty eight of the best building lots in the

growing snbdivmon of Del Ray, conveoient to car lines
churches, schoois and storea, with city water and eiectric
lights. To a quick purchaser theae lots will be sold for $i,(MK».

Thompson and Appich
107 South Royal Street.Alexandria'_Ya

FOR ItKXT.

Near Braddock Heights, modern E0U3I
with all city conveniencee. E-ght Urge
rooms aud bath, with ierv.»nt's rrx>m au<l
stable. L-rge front sn I rear porcbes ai.d
fine gtoonds wilh ample ahade. F^r further
inform-tion apply to "AVID N. RU8T. JR..
14C0 H atreet, northwe t, Waahington, D C.

aprttf_
Leadbeater'a Cherry Cosgh Symo ia pure

an<i eaay to take. and you can'l beat it in

curiog eoughs. Go and #.et a bottle now, 15c.

THE annual neetingnf tlie stock holdera of
Ihe IIN'COLV LAND AND IMPUOVK.

MENl' COMP«NY. U Washington. D. C.
Incorrorated, for the election of oirtctors
andcfti-ers and other mch baaineaa aa may
propeily roOM before th* meeting will he
heldon W».ioe»day, April 13th, 1910.atita
office, Ko. 11' sonth Faiifax street, Alexan¬
dria, Va. P»lles open from 2 to 3 p. m.

J. HENRY BROWN. Secretrry.
aprt> td

Akdominal Belt* for corpulent per-ple ob«
Uined cn spacial order at Laadoaatar's,


